Diane L. Jackson,

a Chicago native, is affectionately known to many as “Miss
Diane”. However, Apostle Washington nicknamed her “Miss Deliverance”. This mother
of five and gifted minister is also an author, poet and playwright with various other talents.
She is the oldest daughter of successful entrepreneurs. Under her mother’s tutelage she
learned the restaurant industry and managed the family business for many years. She
founded Christian Drama Productions. A theatrical company where she produced and
wrote gospel plays, which took a backseat as the direction of her life began to change. After
the death of her mother, she opened a business of her own, which closed not long after the
birth of her son. A little more than a year later, after 15 years of marriage her husband
died. In spite of the many challenges life brought her way she remained faithful to the call
God had on her life and followed his plan. Her testimonies encourage others to trust God
and believe his plan will cause them to experience victory.
The remake of Sonya, why are you crying?, and a her new inspirational play “What would
you do without a praying mama?, are scheduled for production by her new company
“Gospel Stadium”. The turn around of her life proves there is a tremendous difference
between being still before the Lord and doing nothing. Some of the seminars she holds are
based on the book she authored “God how do I know the right man for me? And How
long do I have to wait? The seminars address many of the challenges unmarried women
face. They help singles understand God has not forsaken them; teach what God expects
during the unmarried season and how to pray for a husband. Miss Diane also has a strong
grace to encourage women who are standing in faith for the deliverance and salvation of
their husband. Lives are changed as she unveils some of the mistakes she and her husband
made. Her life story and marriage give insight and revelation to understand marriage gift.

